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S O L O t E R S  
TO RECRUIT 
A R M Y S C H O OI 
interview appli-
for the army lan-
school at Savage, 
M i n n e s o t a ,  f o u r  n i s e i  
soldiers arrived in the 
city late Tuesday night. 
They are 1st Lieutenant 
Roy Hirano, Technical 
Sergeant George Hirano, 
Technical Sergeant Ichiro 
Nishida and Sergeant Ku-
magai. 
The interviewing group 
will be here till the end 
of this week. This is 
their third stop in their 
visit to all of the relo­
cation centers. 
The actual enlistment 
process will be done by a 
recruiting group compris­
ing- Captain Tobin, Staff 
Sergeant Green, Sergeant 
Ford and .Private McGraff. 
They are to come here 
from .their, headquarters 
in Ctaaha,* Nebraska. 
T  h  e  r e  a r e  a p p r o x  i -
mately 100 applicants, it 
was stated-. Those accept­




OAT ED NEXT YEAR 
-2<Gv_, 
TOM 
The machinery for permanent relocation * outside 
the relocation centers .is faixly well geared and the 
WRA expects -25,00.0 persons to bo . reestablished dur­
ing the coming year. 
Thus Elmor" Shirrell, project director,'reported 
upon returning from a regional . directors conference 
- .. — ' at Salt Lake City. Fry­
er. TRfi rm nl director 
OLD 
BOWS OUT 
With their aim and 
pu r p c . s e  f u l f i l l e d ,  t h e  
temporary community coun­
cil officially convened 
for the final timo last 
Tuesday evening. 
« Tlie temporary council 
will dissolve, in favor 
cf a new. body at mi "in­
stallation ceremony this 
Tuesday evening. Section 
heads from the personnel, 
block managers and sever­
al special guests have 
been invited to tho af­
fair. 
A general city-wide o-
locti-.-n to-elect new ward 
'connoilmen is slated for 
Monday, Nov. 30. 
:  V I T A L  S I - A T O N I C ,  
Upon completion of the BOM; To Mr., and Mrs. Iku-
no Mcrimoto, 2519-E, a boy 
on Nov. 24. 
courso they will be sent 
oversea for combat dutv. 
RED, CROSS WOfi s L  FOR COLONY USE 
.Over 4-OC .-wine Red 
Cross sweaters -are now 
being knitted by volun­
teer knitters with 200 
more to go, according to 
Mrs-.. H.. lie to, Red Cross 
production manager. 250 
of?the swqators are for 
the 'women, 150 for tho 
m e n ,  a n d  2 0 0  f o r  t h e  
children. 
It was understood from 
letters received for the 
regional office, that those 
sweaters will be kept in 
the Project.. - - R . 
are 24 day and night 
nurses, 35 Girl's Reserve 
members, and block volun­
teers which consist of an 
a v e r a g e ,  o f  f i v e  t o  a  
block. The remaining 200 
will be. undertaken by the 
J r .  R e d  C r o s s .  T h e s e  
sweaters '-are'expected'to 
.be' completed before Chris­
tmas. 
The "Rim Reck" elemen­
tary school, toe , is doing 
their bit by knitting for 
the Red Cross, They are 
• knitting black shawls) 
The volunteer- knitters' which will be. sent for 
working' on the .sweaters .outside lisp. 
, reg onal  and 
Dillon Ivlyer, national di­
rector were also present 
at that- meeting, 
Myer • was further as­
sured by John Edgar Hoo­
ver, chief of the FBI, 
that beginning.' Dec. 1, 
the FBI would Clear eva­
cuee records within seven 
days, adde d Shirrell. 
This is further apsuraixce. 
that the government con­
siders the importance cf 
this movement .as .there 
are approximately 70,000 
letters, for clearance. 
Tho U. S. employment 
office also is working' 
with tho, WHA to. . secure 
employment. Here, in. the 
project a permit section 
has been established, with 
Lorne Huylce from".'Minidoka 
at the head. , At. the. pre­
sent timo, . only th'ose 
with job offers are being 
interviewed. 
CLOTHING 
The WRA is definitely 
out of the clothing busi­
ness and hereafter, only 
a clothing allowance and 
for sanitations reasons 
in the hosp ital and mess 
halls, uniforms will be 
issue d t he re, centinue d 
Shirrell on his report. 
The clothes issued 
thus far can be consider­
ed a gift of the WRA and 
any clothing remaining in 
tho warehouse will be of­
fered for sale. The sale 
price • for this clothing 
will be the original pur­




Oyer has definitely 
stated that any chance of 
having a producers coope­
rative is now out. 
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POSSESSION OF TO A FAMILY 
NO DRAWBACK TO GET GRANTS 
Eligibility for public assistance grouts- has-been 
released by Elmer L. Shirroll. Thoy will -app'ly la 
the determination of the Social Wolfarc Dop.arteaent 
f̂ r eligibility s~ 
People olig;iblo for certification as stated by 
Skirrell were: 
1. Unemployable indi­
viduals and their depen­
dents. 
CLUB TO 
2. E: iploycd individuals 
whose total income is not 
sufficient to moat their 
needs. 
3. Employable parsons 
who have not been placed 
in jobs, ponding the es­
tablishment;. of. unonplcy-
nont cOnpcnsat ion program. 
Factors determining^ 
the applicant's .eligibi­
lity for public assist­
ance grants included the 
following: 
FENCING 
BE ORGANIZED HERE 
An organization meet­
ing: of a fencing club for 
both boy3 and girls will' 
be hold 7:30 p.n.Nov. 27 
at y1800, it war, announced 
by u'niehi Oysnagi, recre­




The Adult Education 
1. Possession of nor- t dor-artix-nt announced the 
sonol liquid assets not 
exceeding $100 per indi­
vidual or $500 per fa:.lily 
shall not constitute in­
eligibility if retained 
for purposes of reloca­
tion. 
Applicants with frozen 
bank accounts in excess 
of the above mount but 
otherwise 
.following new classes in 
pattern-drafting and sow-
ing to be opened next 
week, following . this. 
vo.ek's .graduation. All 
registrations will b o 
held, on Monday.,; Nov. 30, 
at the locations where 
the classes are to bo 
held. . . 
mtnoka eligible. v/ill Irs, Tmotsu 
be required to obtain tho,j iss: Yuki Hondo (Hemore 
proper license for nonth- j method, for issei & kibei 
IllESS WORKERS TO 
GIVE THflOKS FETE 
An appreciation dirmer 
will bo given this Sunday 
by tho Project mess work­
ers in honor of the npss 
advisory council, special 
committees, mess supor -
visors, Harry Tanaka, IT, 
K. N ilea i do and Gerry 
Uakayama, 
Ih charge of the din-
nor-en tcrta innen.t affair 
are -, Mr. Eaya of Moss 25 
and !-:!r. G. Biai of Mess 
29 with the help of three 
preparation , groups. TIio 
banquet will bo held at 
Mess 29, Sunday, Nov. 29, 
starting at 7:30 p,m# 
T YPIN<3 , SHORTHAND 
CLASS TO REGISTER 
Registration .for do­
ses in beginning, inter­
mediate, and advanced 
typing and shorthand v/ill 
be held by the Adult Edu­
cation department all" day 
Tuesday from 8r30 atfne to 
•5 Pan, at jfcX&o The so 
classes will.bo held in 
tho day, . Eroning classos 
will, be announced soou0 
2408 MT.7TF 9-11 a,n. 
1008 M.7F 8:30-11:50 a*i. 
ly withdrawals through 
the legal; Aid Department 
and,.if in immediate need,, 
may bo .certified .pouiEbig 
receipt of their' first , Miss-Penelope Yabe (for 
(Cont. oh Page 5j I young girls) 
Miss. Chiyo Sato (for young" 7308. MPT 8:50-11:30 a.n, 
girls} 
lies, :.Sh.in. Toriumi 
Mrs. Alice Tsuda 
5108. MK7TF 9-11 a.n, 
2408 IM.7TF 9-11 a.n, 
7308 MTT 8:30-11:30 a,r.i. 
N ! ) / Um W8W-. KCUSJ/l® WUM0DR 
After you register yourself as a:re­
sident of -this; camp* you o over to the 
U.S. Employment Service office and line 
up your job. There is a fellow by the 
name of Granger longstlothe . in the 15x 
15 office who, after having been, i n 
this or.pioyiqnt sdrvie'e since the mid­
dle of October, claims that nI think I 
-know these Japanese "more than anybody 
else in the country!" I heard hin say 
these " v/ofds to a farmer over the tele­
phone when I v/as in his off ice cue even­
ing . '-£jr.' longstlothe L is 30 years' of 
age',-" lorried and lie 'a couple of daugh­
ters: "He has be on a fanner in this 
district, I understand, ; but never been 
in beet work. He is a ;;idh with a ter­
rific sense of humor peculiar to' his 
own, So.ac ypeoplo cali; it sarcasisn. 
He minces no words. Eo hates diplo.phcy 
and nicety. His language' is blunt 'and 
plainfully bold. Su:® of his pet'phra­
ses are: "We're gonna- send you back to' 
Tule Lake.1"., "What do you. think, the su­
gar company is nay log your transporta­
tion for?", and "Remember, wo can put 
ycu on our black list.'" Ono day, Mr, 
Longstlotho asked .me, "You don't mean 
to tell me you came out here to soe the 
scenery?" I told hin, "Yes, in a wayJ" 
perhaps I an on the black list by now. 
You .see, his job is to have as many 
boys working in the beet fields as pos­
sible, He doesn't seen to consider 
that some men are physically weaker 
than others, 
loop" down, in- his heart, I don't 
think Mr. Longstlothe means all what "he 
tries to say. He is uncouth in many 
ways," but tha.t - is prerogative of being 
a farrier: and Mr. Longstlothe v/as born 
and raised in his agricultural country 
far from San Francisco, Seattle, and 
Los Angelas,' . It 'is my prediction that 
ho will' bo a mch noro refined and sub­
tle. government official should v/e find 
him in his same position when we cooo 
out here next year.. —Howard M. Inazeki 
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J. 
a. 
It rill, be yery ;- difficult, a if; not impossible, 
to .secure future: .replacement of stove parte, St was 
indicated by the liteintenan.ce department." Therefore., 
care must be exercised to keep the stores in the 
best possible condition. The following is an out­
line of helpful steps designed to maintain stoves in 
good operation .throughout this winter. 
iffiEIOD OF OLEMING 
1, Open ash door. 
Place tie grate shaker 
handle en grate slide. 
Wove it to tho center. 
Pull slide with the 
hen die < This wi11 form 
an opening in the. cen­
ter of the grate, which 
con be seen after op­
ening the feed door.} 
5. With a long stick, push 
down the rock-liko su­
b s t a n c e  f o r m e  d  b y  
burnt 6 o a 1—through 
• this opening. 




Block 30 handicraft 
exhibit was concluded 
last week with more than 
9,000 people passing 
through the doors of re­
creation hall #3008 dur­
ing the three-day show. 
Clever and beautiful work 
that drew much praise was 
done entirely by the res­
idents of Block 30. 
M  O R  E .  O  N  
P U B L I C  G R A N T S  
(Oont. from Page 2) ' 
withdrawal. 
2. If an a pplicant 
has an income in his fa­
mily from employment or 
other sources, he will be 
entitled to a public as­
sistance grant in an a-
mount equal to the dif­
ference" betwe'eh the in­
come and the amount that 
he would he receiving un­
der a public assistance 
grant if the "latter would 
be greater. 
If the ' "income within 
the family is "the result 
of earnings of a minor 
less than' 1'8 years cf age, 
he will be allowed to re­
tain 50$ of the income, 
the part retained not to 
be considered in comput­
ing the family budget. 
3. Any individual 65 
years of age or more' and 
his dependents, if unem­
ployed and otherwise eli­
gible, will be considered 
eligible for public as­
sistance grants. 
4 .  A f t e r  i n v e s t  i g a -
tion by the Soci&l'Wel-
fare department, orphans 
requiring foster parents 
will be placed with such 
foster parents who will 
be issued a public assis­
tance grant under preci­
sions of paragraph 111-D 
of Administrative Instruc­
tion No. 35, within a 
range of £2.50 to £6.00 





B Y  B L O C K S  
I S  R E V E A L E D  
1 To' clarify nisun dor-
standing, on tho part of 
some colonists, tho fol­
lowing 'T> Took by block 






ELK YES NO ELK YES NO 
1. Use care when feeding 
large 'coal chunks in 
heater, so as to trvoid 
breaking the grate. 
2. Do. not deposit cans or 
potato p eelings. It 
is a His so nception 
that these articles 
will clean chimneys— 
they will only ' clog 
the chimney sections. 
COMPANY AGENTS 
A D D R E S S E S  N E E D E D  
Agents for tho fellow­
ing companies arp'-asked to 
be present at Post Office 
end give their 'addresses: 
Pacific Fruit and Produce 
Co., loan is Orchard Co., 
Nippon Farm Co., S.S. Or­
chard Co., Springfield 
Farm Co. » Loomis Farm and 
Fruit Co. j T-K. Fsusm Co., 
and Westwood 
4 15 83 35 33 100 
*v u 44 66 36 ' 79 47 
'6 12 124 * ' 37 121 19 
7 18 57 ' '38 69 55 
8 24 46" *39" 84 25 
g 21. '60 ' *40 28 95 
10 9 '50 ' '41 48 48 
11 54 28 42 13 88 
12 27 55 43 12 162 
13 13 120 44 19 108 
14 43 103' '45 5 103 
15 30 75' '  "46 5 134 
16 42' '77'  ' 47 77 16 
17 52 '63' * '48 116 29 
18 76 29'  '  "49 90 10 
19 20 91"" 50 41 5 
'20 52 32 51 154 24 
21 '69 34 52 37 19 
22 67 18 53 95 27 
25 40 42'  54 48 34 
24 47 47* '  '56 78 24 
25 50 52'  " 57 63 19 
26 75 19" '  "58 81 20 
27 55 54* ' " 59 51 31 
28 79 35~ 67 123 17 
29 91 14 68 " 70 13 
-30 24 117 ' 69 84 37 
31 48 59 70 96 18 
32 63 33 71-72 59 19 
-33 97 20 ' 73 74 4 
34 93 27 "74 96 9 
TOTALS': 
YES 
NO. • • * • • • » • . . . .5089 
6538 
CO-OP SCRIP T I C'KSTS 
may be used for purchases 
from Sears ' Roebuck mail 
order department, and to 
Hhnd Lfrunciajs' pay for laundry bills. 
F D R ' s  K I N  I S  P R O J E C T  
P R O C U R E M E N T  O F F I C E R  
Franklin Delano Roose­
velt to most cf us is the 
President of the United 
States, but to Earl L. 
Delano, project procure­
ment officer, he is also 
a fifth cousin. 
The Delano family tree 
reveals that Sara Roose­
velt, the late mother cf 
the President, was form­
erly a Dolano before her 
marriage. 
Delano mentioned that 
he has met the President 
and his wife several times 
and corresponds with him 
through the Pre siden t * s 
private secretaries. His 
father keeps a closer co­
ntact with the Rcusevelts. 
While be was working 
with the United States 
Treasury Department at 
Los Angeles, the President 
paid him a visit. 
"He's a pretty busy 
man, tut also a real fel­
low" , centner, ted Del cuao 
about his cousin. 
J U N I O R  L E A G U E  !  
GAEL(63) (12)RATTLER JR. 
Mizoye 18...F...2 Nishimi 
Taura 8.....F.0 Shinosaki 
Sato 8......C....4 Toyota 
Tanaka 5....G..2 Yamasaki 
Goi 8.......G,...4 Hitonii 
Sub s: GAELS—Ka jita 6, 
Oshika 10. 
BLOCK 22(29) (20)ZIPPERS 
Mochizuki 11F.....4 Gekko 
Erikoji 6....F...4 Kushida 
Enaraoto 6...C...4 Enamoto 
Yoshimura 2.G..4 Miyamoto 
Yosliizuka 0.G....4 Enkoji 
Subs: BLOCK 22—Hiouye. 
FR0S1I(14) . (12) RATTLER 
Nishimura 2.F.2 Ikikumoto 
Byo saka 4... F.. 0 Nokay ana 
Iwata 0.....C..6 Kitazumi 
Sakurai 0...G.0 E.Kikuchi 
TakemotoO. .G. .0 P.Kikuchi 
Sub s: FROSH—Fu j inoto 4, 
RATTLER—Ishikawa 4. 
BEYILS(10) (6)SPARTANS 
Bye da 4 F. .0 Fugishin 
Terada 2....F..0 Nakagawa 
Hut sunaka 2. C..?... 0 Ha da 
Nakaraura 0.. G...... 0 Kuba 
NLaura 0....G 0 Konda. 
m 
MM /4, 




r-Tij lERIl  OISPRTCH 
j Fri. Nov. 27, 1042 
Subs DEVILS—Hoshisaki, 
Hatsuoka 2, Hakata. SPAR­
TANS—Kubo 4, Nakao 2. 
TEHIITES (24) (17)CARDINAL 
Nagatogawal8F... 9 IJatsuda 
Sakaniot o 0.. F... 0 Hayashi 
Kiyarna 4....C.....0 Mae da 
Onita 0.....G....2 Mitsui 
Otani 2.....G....0 Kakigi 
Subs: TERMITES—Okuraura 2, 
Hikawa. CARDINALS—Fuka i 
4, Kategiri. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Nov. 28., Sat. Field 
Riverside - Broncos 5 
Esquires - Bears 8 
Isleton - Wash.ingtop.ian 6 
Zero - Panthers 7 
Midgets - Blitzers 1 
Thunder-bolt - Seahawks 4 
Octo-puss - Marys. Jr. 2 
Clarksburg - Hood River 3 
Nov. 29, Sun. Field 
Block 52 - Riverside 6 
Pass-snagging Shig Takuma, right end of the third 
place Seagulls, gained a touchdown over last week-
end to take an eight point lead in the Senior scor­
ing race over fullback Bob Okamura, Scorpion, who 
failed tc tally. Takuma now has a total of 44 poi­
nts in six games as compared to 36 in six games for 
Okamura. 
In the Junior League touchdown parade, Seahawks 
Bob Hayashidn maintained the lead by a one point 
margin ever Mick Tamiyasu, 
Midget end. Tcmiyasu 
jumped from a tie for 
third in last Tracks race 
tc second spot by making 
two goals last Saturday. 
(Thursday games not 
included in the camputa­
tions made by Kiyoshi Ho-
shido, Rec Dopt. Football 
Comm.) 
SENIOR LEAGUE 
C TP PAT TP 
Takuma, Sea. 6 7 2 44 
Okamura, Scar.6 6 0 36 
Uyena, Scor. 6 3 2 20 
Nc.kayai.ia, Bro.6 3 2 20 
Negi, Esquire-4 3 0 18 
Yanamoto, Sco.6 3 0 18 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Hayashida,Sea.7 4 2 26 
Tcmiyasu, Mid. 8 4 1 25 
Honda, Zero 6 3 2 20 
Sugiyarna,Sec,. 7 3 1 19 
Miyazaki, Zer.6 3 1 19 
Scorpions - Mhrysville 2 
Isleton - Seagulls 3 
Boars - Broncos 8 
Sunsets - Esquires 1 
isleton - Hood River 4 
Zero - Washingtonians 7 
Midguts - Octo-puss 5 
INDUSTRIAL 
LEAGUE 
(GAMES PLAYED LIST SATUR­
DAY AND SUNDAY. ) 
T 'KEEPERS 30 12 WAREHOUSE 
Tanaka 2...F..4- Nakanoto 
Watanabe S.4F......0 Dote 
Koshiba 16..C.0 Mc.tsunami 
watanabe K.6G0 Nakatogawa 
Watanabe E.0G.8 Hiroshima 
Sub s: TIMEKEEPERS—Ko sh i-
bn 2. WAREHOUSE—Itoma• 
POSTERS(63) ( O C ]  T A T  r* ENTERS 
Yoshimura 8.F...2 Uyetake 
ILatsui 12.. .F....4 Tomita 
Maye da 16... C.. 2 Ksnikawa 
Watanabe 10. G.... 9 One.chi 
Fujito. G.6..G..4 R. Kaneko 
Subs :P0STERS—Hircncka 3, 
F. Fujita 4, Uratsu 4, 
ENCrHJESRS'—Mat sunurc, Yo-
shikete 2, E. Kaneko 0. 
DISPATCH (28) (20) CANTEEN 
Inada 0 F.. 0 Sugihiro 
Tanabe 4....F.12 Sakamoto 
Kur ihara 0.. C.. 4 Sli iohama 
Inuknl 4....G.....4 Hagai 
Kawano 8.,..G..0 Homakomi 
Subs: DISPATCH—Otani 12, 
Mat suo. CANTEEN—Yann.no-
to 
n as ,r 
CLASS A LEAGUE 
T c r i  . -.1: £ 
NIOR LEAGUE 
Tirio . Nov. 29, Sim. Court Time Nov. 28, Sat. Court 
3:30 Bears - Mirysville 23 10:00 Spartans - Rattlers 27 
2:15 Placer - Tacoma Bussei 9 t» Placer Devils - Sac'to Fros'h 25 
2:15 White River - Question Marks 23 V Cardinals - Rattler Jr. 9 
3:30 Miles - Clippers 9 V Tomites Gaels &C-
CLASS B LEAGUE 
Nov. 29, Sun,(National) 
tt Ward 7 - Block 22 22 
2: CO Pacers - Mkrysville Jrs, 46 LNDIiSTRTiL 
2:00 Enumclc.w - Timber-wolves 69 Nov. 28, Sat. 
3:15 Damedc^s - Thunder-bolts 69 2:00 Pastor • - Electricians 27 
(American) 
3:15 Dispatch - Timekeepers 27 
1:30 Ten Below - Zephyrs 9 INDUSTRIAL 
3:15 Mess 41 - Block 47 40 Nov. 29:,- Sun. 
1:30 White River - Temites 23 1:30 Engineers - Pensioneers 27 
3:45 Wildcats A purple Waves 27 2:30 Tri-State Faculty -Warehouse 27 
